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JLOYE STORY IN COURT

Handsome Hiss Caroline Cammerer
Tells Why She Asta $100,000

FEOM HER LOYEE.

Bie 'SajB He Promised to Wed Her and
Keep Her Id Luxury.

JEIED 10 HASTEN THE HAKEIAGE,

And Then Deserted Her, liter irreeinj to 6t a
DlTirce Twm Hit Llvlns; Wile.

Miss Caroline Cammerer, of Philadel-
phia, a young and handsome lady i saint:
a New Yorker for breach of
promise. Ehe wants (100,000 damages. In
her testimony yesterday she told the story
of their engagement.

New Yoek, January 13. A. breach of
promise ofmarriage case, in which the dam-ap- es

are put down at flOO.000, wae begnn
before Jndge Ingraham in the Supreme
Conrt here y. The plaintiff is Miss
Caroline J. Cammerer, the daugh-

ter of Eobert Cammerer, of Phil-

adelphia. She is handsome, and
her interests are being looted
after by Daniel Doucherty. The defendant
is Clemens Muller, a retired real estate
dealer, a man of family who lives on Sixty-fir- st

street, near Third avenue. He is about
60 years of age, and a prominent member of
the tMerkrani Society. Colonel Eobert
G. Ingersoll is his counsel.

The plaintiff testified that she was born
in moderate circumstances, bnt at the age of
10 years she developed great musical talent,
and studied music and the languages
abroad.

HEB STOBY OP THE COUEISHIP.

She met the defendant at Philadelphia in
October, 1685, for the first time. When she
came to .New York he met her on her ar-

rival and escorted her to the house of her
friend, Mrs. Farley, on Twenty-secon- d

street. They went to Tarlons places of
amusement, and went out to walk together. j

During a ramble in Central Park,
he proposed to her. Eeferring to the dif-
ference in their aires, be said his heart was
still yonng, and that he had an income of
$18,000 a year and would keepber in lux-
ury. She gave him no decision then, but on
the 17th of December, 1885, at Philadel-
phia, he again proposed, and she accepted

Soon afterward she learned that be had a
wife-i- an asylum. In answer to her de-

mand for an explanation he said he would
get a divorce, and later on himself and his
counsel assured her lather that the divorce
had been obtained in Indiana. She offered
to release him from his engagement, but he
went on to Philadelphia and pressed her to
become his wife more ardently than ever.

rsrxBODUCED as his bktbothed.
In July of 1886, at Ehinebeck, he Intro-

duced her as his betrothed, and soon aiter- -
ward they came to Hew York no make pur-
chases for the wedding. He so urged her to
hasten the ceremony that she became ill,
and when she recovered he proposed a mock
marriage, which she indignantly rejected.

He never returned to see her since then,
though he wrote to her several times. These,
are the allegations of the plaintiff. The de-
fendant denies thera in toto. Colonel Inger-sc- ll

asked for a dismissal of the case on the
ground that 6hd relieved him from his en-
gagement. The motion was denied and the
case will be continued

THE LIKE TO THE LAKES.

At the P., C Si T. Election Meeting to Elect
Officers No Easiness Won Transacted.

The annual meeting of stockholders of
the Pittsburg, Chartiers and Youghiogheny
Bailroad was held yesterday at 60 Fourth
avenue, for the election of directors for the
ensuing year. The 'ballot resulted in the
following men being elected to control the
destinies of the road for the forthcoming
year:

President, J. E. Schwartx; Directors, Jacob
Hawine, Henry Hice, Jonathan Lenz. John
KeeveaF. M. love, B. F. Wilson, Edward
Gregg. E. H. Btowe, O. P. Scaife, John G. Mc
Connell, William M. Robinson.

.No further businesswas transacted by the
netting other than the election of officers. '

The next meeting of the newly-electe- d

board and officers will consider tbe Balti-
more and Ohio proposition for an amalgama-
tion of the Pittsburg, Chartiers and Yough-
iogheny and the Valley Bailroad, of Ohio.
So far as the plan is concerned all interested i

in it are of one mind. It only remains for
official action to be taken.

The annual meeting of the McKeesport
and Bellevernon Bailroad Company, which
was called for yesterday, was postponed for
a week. At the next meeting the annual
election of directors will take place, and
other important subjects will be discussed.

A COLORED FAGIS.

Frank Wilson Bad a Charley Bates to Steal
Wipes for Him.

Frank "Wilson, a colored man, was com-

mitted to jail yesterday by Alderman Mc-Ken-na

in default of $1,000 bail on charges
oflarceny and receiving stolen goods. Wil-Bo- n,

it is alleged, was profiting by the thefts
of a small boy, who stole a quantity of
furnishing goods from Hannoch's store.

After suspicion had fallen on Wilson a
constable went to his house in Allegheny
and discovered the stolen goods. He was
held to be responsible for the whole transac-
tion, as the little boy was too young to do
otherwise than as he was directed.

Hat Wasted Where He Dees Business.
Samuel M. McHwaine, the proprietor of

a grease manufacturing plant on Spring
Garden run, Allegheny, yesterday waived
a hearing before Alderman Beilly and en-
tered bail for court on a charge of maintain-
ing a nuisance. The information was made
by John Herchenrotber, who claimed that
the establishment was not a proper one for
that location.

Ssstalned a Bad Fell.
E. L, Oertz, a young man employed at J.

Fainter & Son's mills, "West Carson street,
fell from a scaffold yesterday afternoon to
the ground, a distance of 15 feet. He had
one leg broken and suffered slight internal
injuries by the fall. He was taken to his
home on Church hill, Thirty-sixt- h ward,
where Dr. Miller attended him.

To Assist tbe Taanc Idea.
The Central Board ofEducation will hold

Its' regular meeting Theprincipal
matter to come before the meeting will be
nffair connected with the appropriation for
the present year.

Ojte cold is sometimes contracted on top
of another, the accompanying cough becom-
ing settled and confirmed, and the lnngs so
strained and racked, that the production ot
tnbercules frequently follows. Many exist-
ing cases of pulmonary disease can be thus
accounted for, and yet how many others are
bow carelessly allowing themselves to drift

'through tbe preliminary symptoms, con-
trolled by the fatal policy of allowing a cold
to take care of itself 1 On tbe first Intima-
tion of a cough or cold, or any throat or Inng
trouble, resort promptly to Dr. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, a safe curative of long established
reputation, and you may avoid the conse-
quences of such dangerous trifling.

BJBBOKs. KIBBONS. RIBBONS,

Ike Prvplr's Pfoie
'.yls the place to match colors in ribbons lor
hdreta trimming. An immense stock con- -'

aatantiv on hand. You are always nn of- . .B--. I ! M.1.Inciting wiret you want wnoDons nere."1

I ducted into oIfioe.
Governor Caatpoell Succeeds Foraker-Th-e

Shift Made Smoothly Features of ,
the Day The Mew Govern-

or'! Address la Brief.
Colttmbus, O., January 13. Notwith-

standing the unsettled condition of the
weather thousands of visitors were in the
city to-d- to witness the inaugural cere-

monies. The Democrats of the State came
by thousands from every section, and incle-

ment weather could not dampen their enthus-

iasm. At 10 o'clock this morning Governor-elec- t
Campbell was escorted to the Neil

by a joint committee of the Senate and
House. He was unaccompanied by Mrs.
Campbell, who is still siok at her home
in Hamilton. At 11:40 Mr. Campbell was
escorted to the State House, ana at soon
the inaugural exercises opened with
prayer by Dr. N. S. Smith. After this
the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ad-

ministered the oath to Mr. Campbell. On
the stand were the Governor, the Governor-elec- t,

Judges of the Supreme Court, State
officers and State officers-elec- t, the General
Assembly, Mayor and City Council, clergy
and the press.

The parade was a feature of the day. It
was very long, and consisted of Democratic
clubs from three States. The Randall Club
of Pittsburg was second in line, and pre
sented a fine appearance. In his inaugural
address, among other subjects of interest,
Mr. Campbell said:

The perplexing problem confronting you Is to
decide what form of government to substitute
in tbe city of Cincinnati for that now enforced,
which lias proven faulty in many respects other
than those arising from Gubernatorial Inter-
ference. In that city exist endless divisions of
authority, and consequent lack: of responsibil-
ity, resulting, naturally, in extravagant and In-

competent rule. Apparently no attempt has
been made to constrnct a homogeneous form
of government. Offices and boards have been
created by patchwork: from year to year, until
they aggregate more than a score of independ-
ent departments. They are appointed at hap-
hazard by the Mayor, Governor, tbe various
courts, or by Council. In justice to the people
of that city, as well as in the furtherance of
sound political principles, yon should carefully
consider, mature and formulate a charter
which will give them an opportunity to manage
their affairs through officers chosen solely by
themselves.

The Board of Public Affairs, now an ap-
pointive board, should be so constituted that
hereafter one member could be elected by the

e every year. The membersmp or. tbe
oard of Revision should be radically changed.

and a board of high character
substituted.

There is but little doubt that, under the
quickened public spirit aroused by existing
conditions, tbe people ot Cincinnati would rise
to tbe occasion, and govern themselves in a
better and more honest manner than can possi-
bly be attained by tbe interference of any out-
side authority, however conscientiously exer-
cised. It is worth a trial to give them control
of their municipal affairs. Not to do so Is to
confess that local" is a failure.

While considering what ongbt to be done for
that city, yon should investigate the whole sub- -

of municipal reform, with a view of con-erri-

upon other cities of the State snch
changes as may be salutary. It Is your duty to
afford speedy relief to those which are subject,
In any respect, to Gubernatorial control.

It is well to remember that no relorm in gov-
ernment, municipal or otherwise, can be suc-
cessful unless every elector is secured a free,
secret, uutrammelea and unpurchased ballot,
which shall be honestly counted and returned.
Improvements have been made in our election
laws during the last few years, yet all of the
legislation upon that subject has not been com-
mendable. Tne establishment ot
election boards was. a step in the right direc-
tion; bnt depriring them of the right to appoint
tneircieras was a step in tne wrong direction.
There have been also some obvious omissions
to improve the election laws for instance, the
failure to provide that two clerks of election
in each voting precinct must be of opposite
political affiliations. Nothing that has proven
beneficial should be undone, but additional en-

actments are needed. Our election laws are
far from perfect, and those who profess to be-

lieve that they are not snsceptible of amend-
ment have failed to study tbe great reforms
made in other States.

The application of electricity is rapidly open-
ing new fields of legislation. Unless something
be done to prevent the sacrifice of life daily re-
sulting from defective electric wires, the com-
panies which put ud ana control them will have
grown so rich and powerfnl that the passage
and enforcement of proper laws will be diff-
icult.

BTUPEHD0OS FBAUDS ALLEGED.

APecnlln.' Slate of Things In a Bankrupt
Firm' .Affairs.

Chicago, January 13. The examination
into the assets of B. Deimel & Bros., the

furniture dealers, was taken up this
morning. A most peculiar state of affairs,
which Attorney Mayer designates "a stu-

pendous fraud," was brought out Alto-

gether about 5120,000 worth of assets were
discovered, and an order of court will be
asked, restraining several holders from dis-
posing ot any of the goods until further or-

ders. The discovery increases the tangible
assets to about $200,000 but it is said that
the liabilities have also increased, and are
now supposed to be $500,000 instead of $300,-00- 0,

as at first related.
It is claimed that the firm has been prac-

tically insolvent since last July and has
continued to purchase goods on which they
have borrowed money and for which they
have never paid.

112 TEARS OLD AND DOING CHORES.

An Aged Negro Who Says He Remembers
Washington and Jackson.

rsnCCUL TELIOBaM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Beidgewater, Pa., January 13. A
negro named Eedick, living in this place,
claims to be the oldest man in the State,
being 113 years o f age a few weeks ago. He
recollects Washington and Andrew Jack-
son.

The old fellow enjoys good health and
does chores for a living.

Something to Think About.
In these times of business prosperity many

persons are accumulating wealth, and men
of families are naturally thinking of making
provision lor their families. In making
their wills an important question to decide
is in regard to tbe executor or trustee. Many
decide upon a person, and thereby not in-
frequently impose a duty on friends that
they do not like to refuse and yet would
gladly be relieved of the responsibility and
care. A better way would be to put the
estate or trust in the care of a trust institu-
tion, as The Safe Deposit Company of Pitts-
burg, expressly devoted to such business.
We ask our readers to stop and think about
this matter of an impersonal administration
of estates and trusts. We think a careful
consideration of this question will convince
persons that itia the true method. What are
some of the manliest advantages of an im-
personal administration? One is permanence.
In the case ot a personal administration
there is always the contingency of death or
disability caused by sickness o'f the personal
executor or trustee, but a trust company
such as The Safe Deposit Company ot Pitts-
burg, having a perpetual charter, does not
die. Again, there is experience, and this is
a great consideration, as an inexperienced
person, though qualified in other respects, is
apt to make mistakes and get the estate into
legal difficulties and losses. The Safe
Deposit Company of Pittsburg, with a rich
experience of more than 20 years, is com-
mended to the consideration of the public.
Security is another important consideration.
Xn the caVe of Tbe Safe Deposit Company of
Pittsburg tbe capital stock, $500,000, is ac-
cepted by tbe courts aa the security required
by law, and thus this company offers ample
security by its large capital, fnll paid, and
a management of its business affairs free
from every feature that would imperil trust
funds.

Hew outing flannels open this week,
choice designs and colorings, 40c a yard.

Tissu Huqtjs & Hacke.

A Crnyon Framed and 13 Cabinets
Tat $7 60, at Aufrecht's "Elite" gallery, 616
Market St., Pg. This means fine work only.
Call soon.

1,000 pieces new .style Toile du Nords,
beautiful designs and colorings, 3214c a
yard. Hugtjs & Hacke.

TTSSU

Great IsdaeeaesU Until April.
Brine thelittla oses'ito Aufrecht's "KlItR"

gallery, tut Market Pittsburg. eb.SiMisJmmMmiaA.

THE

SHERIFFS SHORTAGE.

The County Brings Snit Against Ex-Sher-iff

Joseph H, Gray.

THE AMOUNT CLAIMED $11,784 68,

An Itemized Statement Submitted
County Solicitor Geyer.

THE DELAI WAB TO GIYB ME.QEAI TIME.

Mr. Genre B. Atkinson Is Appointed Bttimboat
Inspector Arain.

The particulars of the alleged shortage Of

Joseph H. Gray in his accounts
with the county are revealed in a suit to

recover, .brought by the County Solicitor,
against Mn Gray's bondsmen.

County Solicitor Geyer has entered suit
in behalf of Allegheny county against iff

Joseph H. Gray and his bondsmen,
David Coon, Police Magistrate Nathan S.

Brckaw and Dr. T. A. Eex, to recover on
Gray's bond an alleged shortage

in his accounts during his term as Sherin,
covering the years 1886-6-- 7.

The bond is in the sum of $60,000, and
the shortage claimed amounts to $11,781 68.

The statement in the snit was sworn to by
County Commissioner Mercer. It sets forth
that the indebtedness arises on the official bond
of Gray, with David Coon. K. a
Brokaw and Dr. T. A. Bex as sureties, dated
December 27, 1881. The amqunV-tt- Vo 68- -U

ri&lmed with interest from January 1, 1&S3.

This amount it is stated, he has neglected and
refused to account for and pay over to the
county.

THE ITEMIZED STA.TEMEST.

The following is an Itemised statement given

of Sheriff Gray's Indebtedness to the county at
the expiration of his term, January 1, 18S8:

Sheriff's fees and mileage, $3,063 68: county tax
on Sheriff's docket, 11,899 83; Prothonotary's
fees on Sheriff's docket, H78 25; advertising pn
Sheriff's docket, i071; county taxes on delta-que-

tax lien docket, J3S1 87; Prothonotary's
fees on same, J1ZT 78; Sheriff's fees and Mileage
on same, (365 S3: advertising on same, 1342 60;
county tax on municipal tax lien docket. JIB 72:
Prothonotary's fees on same, $40; Sheriff's fees
and mileage on same, 1188 20: advertising on
same, $309; verdict fees. J234; collections on pro-cess-

to January 1, 1888, S3.884 66; Prothono-tary'-a

fees and mileage on Sheriff's mlscel.
laneous docket, S58 45; Sheriff's fees and mile-ftg-d

on same, 11.269 96: advertising on same, $76;

fines, $5,621. Total. $18,440 50.
This has been reduced by payment of the g:

Sheriff's fees and mileage, $1,403; sala-
ry for December. 1SS7, $559 18; cash fees, $V
309 13; cash, $3,384 56: total, W,e u; leaving a
balance due of $11,784 63.

WHY THE DELAY OCCURRED.

The delay in bringing the action, it was stated
yesterday, was due to a desire to allow

Gray to makeup the shortage. Some
of it he did make good, paying the amounts
stated at different times, but the balance not
being forthcoming the suit was entered against
the bondsmen. Two of these, it was asserted,
had been willing to pay the money, but the
third did not appear willing to cay his share,
and a settlement in that manner was pre-

vented.
Attorney J. H. Bryant has entered an appear-

ance tor Dr. Rex and Attorney K. B. Petty for
David Coon, who is a resident of Plum town-
ship, and the father-in-la- of Mr. Gray.

AN ACTIOS ON CONTBACr."

A Salt In tJ. 8. Circuit Coart in Regard to
Cottonseed Oik

An argument was heard in the TJ. 8. Circuit
Court yesterday, on a motion for judgment in
default of a sufficient affidavit of defense in
the case ot the Tarboro Oil Company against
the Bouthside Banning Company, of Williams-por- t.

Hill Burgwin, Esq., appeared lor the plain-tiff- s

and the Hon. H. & McCormick, of
for the defendants. The salt is in

action on a contract, the defendant, it is stated
having made an agreement to purchase from
the. Tarboro Company its entire output of
cottonseed oil for a season.

After taking some they refused the balance
and the plaintiff shipped it to New York where
It was sold at a lower price than the Bouthside
Company had agreed to take it at The suit
was then entered to recover tbe difference be-

tween tbe contract price and the amount sold
for, about $7,600.

THE CRIMINAL C0DST GRIND.

A Number of Minor Criminals Who Secure
Judicial Deserts.

In the Criminal Conrt yesterday M. Beatty
and J. Donahoe were tried for aggravated as-

sault and battery on John Cook, and found
guilty of assault and battery.

Giovanni Caputa pleaded guilty to the lar-
ceny of two clocks fromPietra Capnto. He
was sentenced six months to tbe workhouse.

The jury is out in the case of E. J. Jones,
tried for the larceny of eight towels from Mary
Bedding.

Fannie Bergerwas acquitted of the larceny
of a gold watch and chain and clothing from
Bertha Dulch.

Patrick Flaherty was convicted of assault
and battery an Fred Weyie.

Mary Brown Is on trial on a charge of perjury
alleged to have been committedln a case be-

fore Alderman Hums.

Doe to n Political Mutation.
Jndge Acheson, of the United States Court;

Supervisor Fabrenbach and Collector D. O.
Barr, comprising tbe Board of Designators, met

and elected George H. Atkinson
rJamboat Inspector. Mr. Atkinson succeeds

Inspector Sullivan, whose term expires. Mr.
Atclnson was formerly an inspector, and was
followed by Mr. Sullivan, whom he now super-
sedes.

To-Da- Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. 1 Wittner vs Wlttner;

Jasberger vs Crawford et al: Bnskauff vs
McGee; Savage vs Allegheny Valley Bailroad
Company; Bailey vs Carnegie Bros. & Co.

Common Pleas No. 2 Marietta vs Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company; Mickel vs People's
Mutual Accddent Association! Kollvs Soulier;
Doyle vs Moran: Lloyd vs Jones; Scott vs Eliza-
beth township school district: Swisshelm vs
iiaiL

Criminal Court Commonwealth vs Barbara
Weisman. Samuel Maxwell, Patrick Flaherty,
Charles Fecbter, John Gorman, J. Robenstefn
etal. Mary Maninn. Mary Beaddy, W. B. Bird,
Mary Murphy (2) Prank Markia (2), August
Goldstrohc. Joseph Cohen, Frank Chnshman,
James B. Henry (2), Peter Ullman, William
Smlnk (2). G. L. little. John Thompson, MU
chael Mnlherron, Vio Smith, Joseph Both (2),
Frank Stibeck, Annie Bwan, Carolina Meyer.
James Acor, Gertrude Straub, Walter Stand:
ing, E. and Mary Levy, Charles Ackerman.
Annie Hurley, H. S. Brooks, Barbara Hook et
aL

A Singular Lnnacy Case.
John M. Morrison, Esq, yesterday filed tbe

testimony taken before hup as commissioner
in the lunacy proceedings brought by Mrs.
Margaret Anderson against her brother, John
DIbel, of Tarentum. Dibel, it was shown, Is
about 75 years of age. His mind is weak, and
be lives alone in a filthy condition in a little
shanty in Tarentum. He. has, property worth
about $4,000.

Chat of the Coart Corridors.
A srvoBCE was granted yesterday in the case

of Christian Sinn against Bosina Sinn, Deser-
tion was alleged. .,

The suit of John L. Mower and wife against
the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company, an action
in ejectment, Is still on trial before Jndge
White.

The jury Is ont In the casaof Mary Carroll
against Dr. J. Ony McOandless, an action to re-

cover damages tor alleged malpractice In treat-
ing a wound on her arm.

Wzucnrs LInhabt yesterday filed .his final
account as assignee of John N. Sawyer. The
receipts derived from tbe sale of Sawyer's prop-
erty, etc., amounted to f28,M&3S. Ha paid ont
S27.lS6.Ei leaving a balance for distribution
among the creditors of $1,728.8$.

The suit of the Presbyterian Board of Col- -
portage of Western Pennsylvania against Mar- - I

Jnry to the Presbyterian Book Booms on Penn
avenue, caused by a natural gast explosion, Is
ttill on trial Defore Judge Magee.

OxosOE C. Waxxbb yesterday entered suit
against the Pennsylvania Bailroad Company to
recover $5,000 damages? Walker states that on
December 21 he paid bis fare from East Lib-
erty to Qreeosburg. Notwithstanding, be was
aacaslted by tba conductor, badly beaten and
ejected from tbe train.

Jokbt Obbss yesterday braagkt suit against
Cfcrl aad WiUUun Downey io

GsiiiiWsiiikS ASsMsltiiaW lsstt fltSssfl. Jdsfefl 1
. SsBps SWyqslPcatsy IwsVsWJi1Bb1 i

HTT0BTJKG DISPATCH,

saloon In Mifflin township, and hit brother
William is employed by him. On December 27
the two ejected him from the saloon, and after
they had pnt him out beat his until he was
nearly insensible.

GOOD FORTUNE F0& YIKCSNI5B.

A Vein of aTiae Coal ritrack at a Bepth of
, 330 Feet.

Vihcehses, Ind., January 13. Tester-da- y

was the greatest Sunday in the history
ofYtncennes. Id the morning, at about "9

o'clock, the company which was linking the.
shaft in the suburbs of this city struck coal
at a depth of 350 feet, and found, that the
Tela was four and feet thick and
of a quality that is rarely excelled in the
Western country. It has been several
months Since the shaft was first put down,
and the work cost in the neighborhood ot
110,000.

As soon as the correct thickness of the
vein was ascertained, the engineer opened
wide his whistle and tied her down, and let
her blow uutil the entire town was roused to
a ense of the great fortune that had come.
The citizens generally are wild with delight,
and a grand ratification meeting will be held
in honor ot the event, which is the greatest
in her history, ana aaas great weaitn and
advantage to a healthy and blooming city.

HORDBSED BY WHITE CAPB.

A Wealthy Farmer Shol.i and Another Man
Whipped byKocaIators.

CbothessvxlIiB, Ivsl, January 13.
Yesterday morning at 1 o'clock a party of
30 masked men broke openlthe door of the
housesoecupicd by Andy Slate, a well-to-d- o

farmer, and, pulling him from his bed, de-

manded why he had disobeyed orders pre-
viously given him to leave the country. He
said he had done nothing for which he
should leave. Thereupon one of the
White Caps fired a shot, the ball passing
through hit body and inflicting a probably
fatal wound.

The raiders then left going to the house of
John Warner, whom they hauled from his
bed, tied to a tree and gave a Severe whip-
ping. Ko canse for the outrage! is known.

V

MORMONS GET THE OFFICES.

All legislative Position la Utah FiUtd by
Latter Day tialnti.

Sait Lake, January 13. The Utah
Legislature met y. Governor Thomas
sent in a brief message, referring mainly to
Territorial affairs and recommending in gen-

eral terms that the Legislature take steps
to bring Utah in accord with the general
Government.

F. S. Bichards, a Mormon, was elected
President of the Council, and James Shaf-ro-p,

Jr., Speaker of the Lower House. All
the minor officers and employes are Mor-
mons.

Too Engineers Again at Workj
rsrxqU. TXLBQSJJt TO TIIZ DISPATCH.!

BECroBO, January 13. The engineer
corps that were recently called to Pittsburg,
who were surveying a line, through this
county in the interests of the Baltimore and
Ohio and Beading are again at work in,the
eastern end of the county.

An Old Arsay Ssrgeon's Experience.
A prominent physician and old army

surgeon in Eastern Iowa was called away
from home for a lew days; during his absence
one of his children contracted a severe cold,
and his wife bought a bottle of Chamber
Iain's Cough Bemedy for it They were so
much pleased with the remedy that they
afterward used several bottles at various
times. He said, from his experience with
it, he regarded it as the most reliable prepara-
tion in use for colds, and that it came the
nearest being a specifics of any medicine he
had ever seen. For sale by E. G. Stuckey,
Seventeenth and Twenty-fourt- h sti., Penn
ave. and cor. Wylie and Fulton sts.;- - by
Markell Bros., cor. Penn and FranksttfwP
aves.; by Theo.E.Ihrig, 3610 Fifth ave.,
and by Carl Hartwig, Butler St., Pittsburg,
and in Allegheny City by E. E. Heck, 12
and ISi Federal st., and Thos. E. Morris.
cor. Hanover and Preble aves.; Fred H.
Fggers. 172 Ohio street, and F. H. Eggers &
Son, Ohio and Chestnut streets. ttsu

Cloak Bargains
60 beaver and cheviot newmarkets, $5, re-

duced from $10 and $12; 120 striped and
plain imported beaver newmarkets, (7 50,
reduced from (15 and (16 50; 160 extra fine
seal plush sacques, $17 75, reduced from
830; 85 fine seal plush jackets, 29 75 and
111 75, rednced from (15 and $18; 160
three-quart- lengths beaver jackets, $5 00,
(5 50, S6, $7, reduced from (10, (12, $15, at
Eosenbaum & Co'r.

B.&B.
Three large departments Anderson's

xephyrs: also new 4--4 Scotch zephyrs, new
4--4 American zephyrs, and French satines
worth' a look, whether you buy or not

BOQOS & BUHL.

Ribbons. Ribbons. Ribbons.
We are always filling up our 25 cent

counter fnll of good.things. Nok. 22 and 30
plain and fancy ribbons at 25 cents have to
be seen to be appreciated; take a look.

Campbell & Dick.

Gbeat bargains in fine dress goods, fine
Paris pattern robes and London suitings, ex-

clusive and rich, selling below cost of im-
porting. Jos. Hobnk & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores?

The People's Store, Fifth A venae.
Fine plushes reduced to 37f and 54 cents.

The best values ever shown at these figures.
Campbell & Dick.

24-in- black gros grain silks, (1, (1 10
and (1 25; greatest value ever shown.

ttssu Huous & Hacke.

The Iron City Brewing Co. (formerly F.
& V.), are experiencing a constant increase
in the demand for their ale and porter.
.Kept by all dealers.

CREAM
Baking
pQWDEB

Its superior excellence proven in millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century.
It la used by the United State Government
Indorsed by the beads of the great universities
as the Strongest, Purest and most Healthful-Dr- .

Price's Cream Baking Powder does not
contain Ammonia. Lime of Alum. Sold only
In cans. PBICE BAKING POWDER CO.

JTEWTOBK. CHICAaO. ST. LOUIS.
my52-rrseos- a

CAUSE
THE

OB"
CONSUMPTION

Is now admitted by the medical authorities to
be a deficiency or undue waste of OxidUabla
Phosphorus normally existing in tne fluman
economy. The remedy consists in the admin-
istration of a preparation of Phosphorus belnc
at once assimilable and oxtrtlisble. WINCHES--
TEH'S HVr'Ur'nusr'HliE.sistiie only prep-
aration of Phosphorus which combines these
characteristics in tbe highest degree. For
Consumption. Bronchitis, Ceweflt, Niatit
Sweat, and (ferrous Disestes, It Is unequaled.
BecoesswBded by PhjwicbMa. SaM by finsg--
gists. H yvevubura. iswra im iruuir.
mMrlimmr-z- , ERCO.,ClMsasJsv

tUESDAT, JANUARY

NSW ATBfeSBKNT8

&toPffiGS

Pretests in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND HUTR1TIOU6 WUtQE

"OSfTHX

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming n agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-- ,
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEAHSE THSYSTSI EFFECTUU1Y

' When one is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT-P- URE

BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it

ASK VOOB DmiQOST FOR

vaui ox zrzea-t-t

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

lOVSYtUS, XT. NEW tORK. . f.

FOUR DOCTORS FAIL

Mr. William Barley, Urine at No. 131 Seven
teenth street. Bouthside, has had an experience

that almost bailies de-

scription. The dis-
eased condition ot his

i SM tm aldneyscaosedaDuffv
appearance under his
eyes, his skin was
very yellow, his feet
and legs would often
bloat, be bad a very
severe pain in his
back and kidneys,
which at times was soHKSsHI sharp that it seemed
as If a smile was cut-
ting through them.

Da Bbatxb. and be would often
feel very stiff and aoro in the morning. Bis
urine was bis appetite poor, and
be had belching of gas after eating. His aches
and pains continued to trow worse until there
was hardly a spot in his body free from pain.

He says: i naa foar doctors, ont ail railed to
glve mo any relief, when I began treatlns
with the shrsicians of th e Polypathia Instl- -
tutel had cot been able to work for five
months, and often was not able to walk or get
around In the house, except by crawling on my
hands and knees. After taking their medi-
cines for fonr weeks I became greatly im-- S

roved, and at the end of two months was en-re-

cored. I could not ask to feel better
than I now do. "Wrrxiax Hurley."

Mr. Hurley is in Pittsburg,
and his many friends will gladly testify to his
condition and bis complete cUje. All forms of
kidney and urinary disease, chronic diseases
and surgery successfully treated.

Office hours. 10 a. m. to 4 p. it, and 6 to 8 p.
lie. Sundays, 1 to 1 P. K. Consultation free
and strictly confidential. Patients at a distance
treated with success by letter. Write for a
qnestlon blan'r. jat-TT- S

ELY'S CREAM BALM
sKlfUfttftfWll curd

CATARRH.
Price 50 cents.

Apply Balm Into each nos-
tril.
ELV BROS., 56 Warren

St., N. Y.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(THE CHEAT ENQU8H REMEDY.)

Cure BIX IOTTS and
Nervous HXS.

25cts. a Box.
OF ATJi PKtJGOIgrS.

WSMfl HMD NOISESDEAF UKliJJ br Peck's Pat. la.TlaiblB Tnbnlir Ear flub.fan. Whlsnarft bAinf Huhnet.
Successful whsn ill remedies fafl. Write or call for

illustrated book FREB. Sold only by F. HISCOX,
863 Brcdwv. tm. IttfcSt., Smr York. Ho scents

nol&61-TTSsnw-

THAT KNIFE,

HAS CUTTING PROFITS.

to

improvements our

BEA.T).
(1 SO and $1 75 for finest quality Jerseys,

reduced from $3, ti and with rest fronts,
pleated smocked yokes, rich
etc. All blkck and colors.

25c All Children's Trimmed Felt
Sailor Eats, sold at $1 and $1 25.

25b for White and fancy China Bilk H.
S. Handkerchiefs, half a square, rednced
from 50c and 62c.

15c for handsome Picture Frames,
sold now at 25c; not many left

$5 Yonr choice pf fine Beaver New-

markets. -
$5, $5 50 and length

Tailor-Mad- e Jackets, from f10.

10 75, $10 45, for English Seal I

Coats, rednced from $15, 18 and 520.

512,514 MARKET ST.

14, 180.
ABTeTSMBrTS.

The Qrickeet Tiaae Ever Made by the
IioatavlHe NaaftvHte Railroad Is

a Their Present 8ekedIe
Trains leave Cincinnati daily at 7:55 A. v. and

TSOv.x. Louisville 11 A. M. and 11:46
P.M.: Nashville 450 r. K.and 6.50 A. ar.; Bir-
mingham 11 JO F. K. and 320 P. M.: Mont-
gomery 236 A. H. and 7:06 r.x.; 8:10
A. JC and 2S5 A, H.; Albany a. x. and ISO
A. M.S Thomasville MHZ A. K.; New

noon and A. M. Jacksonville, Fla.,
2U0r.ifc ana 736 a.m. Respectively, 98 hears
and 43 minutes to New Orleans and SO hours
and 15 minutes to Jacksonville. Both trains
run through solid to New Orleans, with

Buffet Sleepers attached. Pullman Buffet
Sleepers rno through from Cincinnati to Jack-
sonville wit-bou-t change.

For further Information write Hebmah
Holmes, T.F. A., Medina, O.; C.L. Spragne,
T. P. A., Detroit, or S. 8. Eaekek, D.
P. A.. Cincinnati, O.

"NECTAR."
Oar ezeiasive brand of pare,

Bye Whisky.
3 year old, 6Do quart. 8yearold,l 23
4 year Old, 65c quart. 10 year old, 1 SO quart,
fiyeareld, 7So quart, 15 year old. 175 quart.

Mall orders filled same day, Ho delay.
guaranteed at represented. Specially recom-
mended for use.

U. E. LIPPENCOTT, 539 fimlthfleld street.
Pittsburg, distiller and wholesale dealer.

deSS-To- s

Optical, Mathematical and Elec- -
trical Instruments.

Catalogues on
TELEPHONE NO. 1688.

WM. E. STJEREN, Optician,
544 8MITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

PATTTTnV $ I XotHClns?
aiuM

sssae
mlaM

Bad." w Dries aro aiamsed on the
If the dealer cannot supply tod..sena direct so cnuuisi asverneea

snsii eSTHW
.isKluCV' " W

VSasasasasasssasasasaHi'

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMCN.

iTlae cair. Heavy SJuxa urara ana vreea
xnoor Watarproo:

Sxamlnehlf
B5.00 D.8EWE1TS1BOX.

a.on SHOE.
S3. SO POLICE AND FABMKKS' HHUJSa

Z.SO VALU fJAL.IT BUUf .!3.25 & 82 WOKKINGM SN'S 8HQK8.
z.oo ana.sji.7S BUYS' ioujj snuiftiAU made m Congress, Button and Lice.

$3&$2SHOESlafi.
1.78 FOB MISSES.

Bt Material. Best Style. BestFittta.
W.lm Souslai, Brockton, Mais. Sold by

FOR tiAJCK SX

H. J. A G. M. Lang, Forty-fift- h and Bntler sts.
J. Fifth D. 73N. A'iVUlUlt, UUV ave. Carter.
Fifth ave. E. C. ion uarson st jn
Allegheny City, utary nosser, iuo ireaerai
st., and E. O. Hotlmar 71 Rebecca st,

8 "

latest improved Spectacles and
will fit anv nose with ease and Tn

r and best stock of Optical .Instruments
ana .ayes.

KORNBLUM, Theoretical
Practical Optician.

No 60 Fifth near Wood street.
Telephone No. 15S8. deSS--

JAS. MNEK1& BRO,
BOLLEBH, PLATE AND SHEET-IBO-

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES. .
With an increased capacity and hyaraulie

machinery are prepared to ail wort
in our lino cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny

Railroad. feW6-TT- 3

--ww
J. DIAMOND,

PBACTICAL OPTICIAN,
22 SIXTH. STREET. The Eje examiaed free
of charge. Spectacles perfectly fitted. Arti-
ficial eyes inserted and warranted to salt.

THAT KNIFE,

S.E.A.T)- -
17 75 for fine English Seal Sacques,

perfect in, fit aad finish, reduced irom (30.

25o for Ko. 40 Pure Silk Satin-Edge- d

"Ribbons in tbejnosdeairable Shades only;
sold heretofore at 48c.

50c for the best full-leng- th Night Shirt
ever sold at the price; good, strong muslin,
all sizes.

50c for lot of finest Kid Gloves, sizes 1
and 6 only, and colors; none ever sold
for less than $1 25.

45c for best Black Hare Mnffs, Satin-Line- d,

reduced from 75c.

fl 50 for your choice of Opewutf, Silk
Beaver and Huffsr regular Drice,
$2 60.

AND 27 FIFTH AVENUE:

WHICH SEEN OFF THE IS STILL BUSY.

Onr stock must be rednced quickly, as we are again about asake extensive alterations

and in store.

5,

and braiding,
sizes,

onr

Brass
until

reduied
$11-4- 5 Plush

JfKW

Arrive

Mobile

Orleans

Pull-
man

Mich.;

quart

Goods

medical

liquor

application.

Ja2-TT- S

bottom.
ractory,

WELT

JiXllll

8HOK

oporuer,

comfort.
Hrgest

Aiunciai
and

avenne,

ire famish

Val-
ley

Plush

black

Plush

JSTJlU'VT' goods.
"We have opened our second importation oi Eeal Hand-mad- e Linen Torchon Laces.

The newest, the best and the cheapest patterns ever shown. Prices are 2J4e, 3e, 4c, 5c, 6c,

7c, 8c, 9e, 10cs lie, 120, 15e, 16c, 18c, 20c, 22o and25cv
Ton will be surprised at the handsome patterns we sell at any of these prices. Machine-mad- e

Torchon Laces at 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c and 30c for 12 yards. The best goods in
the market y for the money, aad at about half the prices we had to sell thera at last
year.

ELVFEL TOWEB, or yandyke Laces, new patterns, only 20e, 25c, 35e, 59c, 60e up to

li 80 per yard. Do not buy until you have seen onrs.
NEW MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Drawers, Nightgowns, Chemises, Corset Covers

and Skirts in bewildering variety and at such low pr'ces as to create your astonishment
bow the goods can be made for tbe money". We ask for comparison with any lis in the

510.

mr
,aJ

fleams. i jPji? T V jf TYfWiVi VTH i Ur
yL ' CC y&E. 1 ist l 11 sk I i U &b

gefg
i

Tils time it's Boys' Overcoats.
To-da- y and we

next to nothing.
Mothers, remember there is yet a long winter ahead, and,Uy

your boy needs an" Overcoat, be sure and bring him in to-da- y or tt
morrow.

14,

shall offer

at
..Good, durable, stylish, warmly lined and well trimmed

but there's a we have none but sizes 6, 7 and, 8.
If it wasn't for this fact these would sell readily at $2 50.
Our closing out price only 98c.

at 15
Among them are Overcoats which you cannot else-

where for less than $5. We have too many and are to
sell them. Sizes run 5 to it. Patterns are Scotch Plains; t
Stripes, English Checks, etc Capes are long and de- -
tachable.

WALL FINER OVERCOATS

fif

January

REDUCED PROPORTIONATELY

300 B0TS'' OVERCOATS 98c
Over-

coats, drawback:
Overcoats

700 BOfS' CAPE OVERCOATS $2
duplicate

determined

Mixtures,

OUR MAMMOTH SACRIFICE SALE
--or-

MEN'S OVERCOATS- -

"

deserves the attention, consideration and custom of every thinking
man in need of an Overcoat. The following three special drives

continue to draw many customers.

$4 98 FOR MEN'S OVERCOATS, RE-
DUCED FROM $8, $9 and $9 50.

They're good, honest, substantial garments just the tKing for ,

a man with a big family and a small income. Workingmen, don't'
fail to see them. : f

$8 75 FOR MEN'S OVERCOATS, RE-
DUCED FROM $H $15 and $16.

These garments are made of first-cla- ss Chinchilla, Meltons,
Cheviots, Beavers, Cassimeres, etc. Styles Prince Charles, Fly,-fro-nt,

English Sack, Storm Ulsters, etc

0 FOR MEN'S OVERCOATS, REDUCED$11 L FROM $19, $20 and $21.
The biggest demand has been for these Overcoats, and they

now adorn the backs of the finest dressers in this city. It puzzles;
these gentlemen how such Overcoats can be sold for so little'',
money. Do they know that we actually lose money oa every one
we sell?

J95uits and Pants made to
1.- -1 1 -.--uciuw regular prices. ne 111113 1 Keep our cutiera anu re-

tailors busy in this and have reduced prices in order
o attract increased custom.

, 4 i

KAUFMANNgl
Fifth Avenue and

mOIiSAXiB
PKNNSVLVAMA BAIIUIOAD-O- N AND

10. 1SS9. trains lean Union
station, flttshnrr, as follows, Zutera Standard
Time:

MAIM LINK IASTWABD. "

New York and Cbieaio Limited of tollman

Atlantle stprets dairy for the jCast, S3) a. m.
Msilrr&fn. ifftllT. Ynt Riindmr. 3:20 Snn--

ut. ujau. eiw m. m.

llyaMJCp. m.
Eastern express dally at fiisp. m,
Yast Line dsilr st Silo p. i
Oreeasburg express SlIOlp. m. week days.
JJerry express a. m. week days.
All throngh trains connect at Jersey City with

boats of '.Brooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn, S.
avoiding doable ferriage and through N
T. Utr.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follow.:
St. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Express.

dally . 2.00a m.
Mall Train, dally. 8:lop. m.
Western Express, dally 7; a. m.

acUc Express, daily .....K;p. n.
Chicago Limited Express, daily m.
Fact Line, daily...... llJSp. m.

TorUntontown, 8:30 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:23 p.
m.i without chance oi cars; p. m connect-
ing at Ureensbnrir. Trains arrive fiom Union-tow-n

at : a m., Kifflt Sd5 and 8:10 p. m.
WIST PKHNHYIANIS. UIVUION.

From riLuti A.L. bx srAHON. Allernenr Cltr.
Hall train, connecting- for JHalrsrille... Ssua. m.

icreis, ior filalrsvule. connecting for
Bauer..... :p. a.

Butler Aecom... ...... 8:30 a.m., 5 and 5:45 p. a.
Bprinzdile Aom9:00,ll:Ma.ni.a.aoand lap. m.
Frteport Aecom.. 4:15, 8:13 and 11:40 n. m.
On Bandar. ISSand 0.3O d.
Aortn Apollo Aecom. 11:09 a. m. and n. m.
AucgaenTjnncuon accodiiuuuuuu... oui .
Blsiriville Accommodation U:00n. a.

Trains arrive at fEDEKAL STKEET8TAT10.N :
Express, coanectlnf from Butler J0;35 a. m.
Hall Train...... -.- .1:43p.m.
Bntler Accom S:10 a. m.,4:40aod 7:25 p. m.
Bialrsvllls Accommodation .M p. m.

Accom.7:40 a. m., 19,7:35 and 11:10 p. m.
On Sunday.. ....... 10:10a. m. m.

Sprrnjtdals Aeeom.S7, 11:48 a. m., 3:45, 6H5 p.m.
North Apollo Aecom 8:40 a. m. sad S:40 p. m.

ONONO AHELA IJ1V1310M.
Trains leave Union station, l'ltubnrj. as fol-

lows.
For Mononrahela Otr, West Brownsrilla and

TJmontown, Wi40a.m. ifor Mononrahela City and
West Brownsville, 7:05 and io:40a. m. and4:lcp.
m. On Bandar 1:01 p.m. For Monosgabela City,
5:40p.m., weekdays.

prarosburg Ac week days. SS) P. m.
West Elizabeth Accojimodatlon. Su a. m.. 1M,

S:3 and 11 :S5 p. n. Sondar, 9.40 p. m--
Ticket offices Corner .fourth avenue and Try

street and Union station.
CHAB. E. VUOU. J. B. WOOD,

Ueneral Uanacer. Gen'lPass'rAjrent.

AND LAKE ERIE BA1LBOAUPITTSBUKG Schedule in effect Novemberl.7,
im. ventral time. nsrAiw or vjctcisbu.
46. a34a. mM '1:35, U1S3, 9:p. m. JTor Cln- -
elnnatl, Chiaro and St. .Lioma, o:w a. m.. 'IdS,
saojp. m. for Baffalo, SMa.nu, 42U.3aSp.

jor eaiamanea, --sa m. uojui For
Younxatawn and Newcastle. "3.-0- 10:13 a.

J:JSl 4J0. t-J- n. m. JTor Beaver Ealls,
7 JO, , 10:15 a. m., 1:36, J JO, '4120, 8:20.

1:33 p.m. For Chsrtiers. i00, ilJ3 a.m., 8J5,
S:S5,7il&7t. 8:05. 8:30, '50.M:Urs.m.,W.-0S,:-

112:45, l:b 3:30. ZOO, 14.30, 5:05, tO -- 3110, -- lOJa
p. m

ABMVXrrom, Cleveland. "BS a. nu, "I2da
8:40. "7:53 p. m. From Cincinnati, Chlcajro and
tit. lAots, K:39, t$L p. m. Jfrora Buffalo, tOi
a. m HJ8. 10 p. m. Irom Salamanca, nzdo,
"7:55 p. mEroin Yonngitown and Mw Caitle,
tai, SrtO a. m., 12:30. 8:40, lOA. 10 p. m. Worn
Beaver 1'aUs, tOi. 8:25, 7i20, S0 a. m, 11JO,
2:20, 8:40. 75, 30 p. m.

P.. CAY. trains for Msnsllela. SJO a. in., Jas,
85 p. in. Tot Essen and BcechraoBt, IM a. m

P.; C. ft Y. trains from Kansfield, Essen and
Beeehmont, 7rta.m., 11:59 a.m.

P., HeKAY. K. Kew Ha-
ven, a. m., '3:30 p.m. Jfor West Kewton,
PfrM, : a. m.. :, SrM p. m.

Axarvx From Hew Haven, fide a. ., $:
p. m. From West ewton, 8:15. POX a. m., 13,
i:l5p. m.
For MeKeesport, EIliaDrth, Mononrahela CTtr

and Belle Ycrnon, 8:30, 17:39, lliU a. m..
3 JO p. m.
From Helle Vernon. Mononrahela City, Ellia-hc- th

and McKeesport, IHi a. ra., V&, 12:38,
Ub m
OaliT. 1SBdjs-only- , iWllt nn ma fiAn

late rn.ill ranrtwo howrs ob 8oa- -
(Sty TWkrtOSkse. 8i44Wld Street.

orrttmam aki cArrLXsAir(iOHK.B.
X. W rpier j ioc lauio. uBanaanesuaeemDer
188S, until fnrtkop-notlce- . train will rnnasfollows
on eTerr aTt exsepi oanuajr. - &aten taaaanr
time: Lfcrrlnje ntUhiSl-jc--r a. m 7iioa.nL,
I uo a.tn...9:aBi. bi.. lliSSa. ra.. li4Dn. in . 3:4ut.
m 4:10 :89d. M- -. a.aBM . b.sah m
11:30 p. r.' ArlUt4rtoa-8- :4 a. si. tm a. m., 7ilt
a. m. MS.-B- .. Jae a. .. MaiJSp.ar.. :. au, tm a. ss 7:89 p. . leos

a.H.JSWKSSMHIhSSJJJBVB.K. -

ABrWiMsaKis

IX

1890.

about i,ooa of them fori

from

still

many

are

fine

away

Journey

12:90

JTreeport
ina7:oop.

lata

order in our custom department at
tir- - .. 1 ..... j

iv 4

Smithfield Street.
and RETAIL.

Jal4--

RAILROADS.

From Piitsborg Ualon Station.

ennsylvenia Lines.
Trslss Run byCeairst Tims.

SOUTHWESTSYbtEM-JfANHANULBBOU- TE.

Leave for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1;13 a. m.,
d 7:30 a. m.. d 9rt and d U:15 p. m. fiennlson, 2:45
p. m. Chicago, d 1:15 a. m. and n.05 p. m.

, Wheeling, 7:3U a. m.. 12:05, 8:10 p. m. Stenben- -
Tiue, Did a. m. n ajniDxton, 0 . a. m izas,
3.30.4:43,4:55 p.m. Bolder. 10:10 a. m. Burfetts-tow- n,

8 11:33 a. m., 525 p. m. Mansfield, 7tl3,
tail.0Oa.m.. 1:05, 60, dJJO.JJOp.m.

d4 li d 10:45 D. m.
TSATJrs ABBIVXfrom theWesUd 2il0.deKOa.

m d 5:U p. m. DennUon, S.30a.a.
65 p. m. Wheelinjr, 2:10, S:C a.

SSp. m. Bur;ettstown, 7:15 a. m.. S HS
a. m. Wathlnjrton, 8:M, 70. 8:40, JOj a. m.,
2:15, tiSif. m. Uansdeld, 11:40 a. m.,
1SI45, JJ. S:40 and a 8:8) p. m. Bnlcer, 1:40 p. m.
Mcuonalds, dS:isa. m., atMp. m.

SOBTHWEST STSTEM-j- T. WATKE KOUTE.-Le- are

ror Chicago, d 7S a. m d YtCP, d 1:00, d
t:45, except Saturday lira) p.m.: Toledo. 723 a.
m., d 12:20, d and except Saturday 11:20 n.m.:
CrMllIne.6:43 a.m., Uereland. 8:10 a m. ;12:4S d 11:0s
p.m.. and 735 a. nv, vial.. lt.W.AC.By.:Mew
Castle and xoungstown. 1M a.m 124 1:45 p.
m.;Tonnirstown and Miles. dl2a p. m.:Mead-vlll-e,

Erie and Ashtahnla, 7 a. m.v12A p." m. :
Miles and Jamestown, 3:43 p. m.: Uassillon. 4:10
p.m.; Wbeelins and Bellalre, 8:1? a. nu. 12:45.
3:30p.m.: Beaver .rail. 4OT, &x p. m.;Beavar
Valla IS 8:20 a. m.; Leeudale, 8.30 a. m.

IlxraBT from AUiaaxxT-Bocbest- er, S.IO a.
m.; Beaver rails, 3:13. 11 a. in.; Enon, 330 p.
m.: Leetsdale, 9 JO, , 11:45a. m. : 1:13, tao.
4 JO, 4:45. 50, 8:15. 7O0, 9.D0p. a.: Conway, 10J0
p.m.; FalrOaksS' U :40a.m.: Bearer Jails, a
1.30 p. m. ; Leetidale. 8 SdO p. m.

TBJJ3S aKsrvx bnlon stanon from Chlcaxo, ex-
cept Monday. liSO, d 6:00, d SdJ a.m., dSSand
d 60 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, Ido, d03a.
m., Sji and 650 p. m.: Crestline, 2:I0-- p. m.;
Younptown and ew Castle, 9:10a. m.. 1:25, 80,
10:15p.m.; Mies and Younntown. aSdOp.m.;
CleTelsna; dS:SO s. m., 0 p. m.: Whwllnr
and Bellalre. 9:03a. m.. 223, 7.00 p.m.i Erie and
Aahtahnta, 125, 10:15 p. m.: MasjiUon. 10rfa.m.i
Hfies and Jamestown. S:tO a. m.; Bearer rails.
?aua. m., i:iun. m.; weaver 1111a a ssa'p. m.;
Leetsdale, 1p.m.

Ansrvx ALLXonxirr. from Enon. 8.00 a. m.i
Conway8.40a.mUtochester,S.40a.m.:i)eaTer('alls.
7.10a. m.. 5.30 p. in.; Mtuatifl, .dl. a.i, 0.1.1,
a Kn tkl tii- - 12.CC.12. 45, 1.45, 3.30, 4.31V B.30, 9. CO
n. m.: Fair Oaks. A 8.S5 a. ra.t Beaver rails, s
li.30p.in.; Leetsdale, 3 8.03 p. xx: Bearer Falls,
o 9.10 p. m.

dndaily; S, Sunday only: other trains, except
Sunday.

a T.T.mnnrv ViT.t.wr mirvnin
.Trains leave Union station Eastern Standard v

time)i KitUnnlnx Ac. tM a. m.: ShuraraEx
dally. a. ttu. Uulton Ac, 10:i a. m.; Valla?
Cams Ac 22.-0-5 v. m.: Oil City ud jJnBols Sx--

BratDoraEi,S5op.m.; jutuan- -
M.A 4M..V. I Brabnrn Ac,8a)p.m.:Bu- -
ton Ac, TiM p. m.: Buffalo Ex dally.

HO v. m.t Hulton Ac. :44 B.ra hraebarn Ac,
iliSS p. m. Church trains Brashurn, p. nu
ana iud p. m. roiiBU Sleeping iar SSiZiXTmtuburr and Bnffais. JAS. AJiDEESOi4.Ju. x. Act.: DAVU MCOABQU. era. Bant.

DALT1UOBE AMD OHIO BAfLBOAD.j
JL Schedule In effect November la, "89:

For Wiinlnnn n n Hftltlmore: Phlladel
Dhlaand New Vnrt- - Stooa. m. and "a m.J
For Cumberland, So a. m..lo. ?'Vi?!&For ConneUanUe. iS:40 and t JO a. m., W.0, a
and9aop.m. For Unlontown. JS:40.

--SW) ju:
f.m m . . Yn lt-- FleaaanL XSr40.i9

rfn. .. ,"jv .nrf imn.n. For Waah-- 1
Inrton. Ps,. n:C5and9.40a- - r, " tSi andjl

JMO p. m. For WheeUnp. "va. ": "2i,JT.in2. . v f4f.fntl anil Bt. Louis.
no p. m. For Columbna, 78 u. J1!

P. in. ForBeware .DS,

b. m. For Chlesro, V o' . V- -

Trains arrira from ew Tori irnuaaeipnia,T
Baltimore and Waahinxton. la a. m., "rfi p.-

n. rnm commbna Unelaaatl and Chleao,
3:25 a.m.. "Bwo n. m. From Wheelinjr. "S:2i,t
loaaa.m.. rfXL9rfP-m- . tf'
Through sleeping- - cars to Baltimore, wasou

ton, uneinnau ano aicau- - ,

onndlTilla accommodation at 3J5
Thel'itUbnra Tranaftr OompanT will eattiJsrS

and e&eck: baxicaxe from, hotels and rtsldeacacl
upon orders left at B. o. tleaet one, eojajcj
Fifth are. and Wood it., or 801 and 839 SmithaoKH
st. U11A3. u. euuiih k. ii. Aaui. .
O'OKLL. general Manacer.

anij WESTEItM RAILWAY
JL Train (Ct'l Stan d timrti Lore Arnvej
liar Ex A knin. Toledo. Kanef 8:40 a m 7:37 pTtai
Butler AccossmodatioD-..- f Stoo a m
Cblouro Xxpreaa (dally).. ....iriSp a llao alml

ew4Ml Clarion ip m
'Aecom. p mtlSd al

daM fare to Chleao, SO. Second elala,- -

SkaHSlOM..;, rf
V--

i

'


